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"August
Flower"
I, inherit some tendency to Bys'-fieps-ia

from ray mother. I suffered
2, wo years in this way; consulted a

number of doctors. They did me
no cood. I then used

" Hllvd In your August Flower
, . and it was just two
days when I felt great relief. I soon

r)tso that I could sleep and cat, and
that I was well. That was

three years ago, and I am still first-clas- s.

I am never
Two Days, without a bottle, and

if I feel constipated
' least particle a dose or two of
August Flower does the work. The
beauty of the medicine is, that you
can stop the use of it without any bad

effects on the system.
Constipation While I was sick I

felt everything it
.seemed to me a man could feel. I
was ofall men miserable. lean
say, in conclusion, that I believe
August Flower will cure anyone of

indigestion, if taken
of Mlsory with judgment. A.

M. Weed. 220 Bellc- -
fes.fontaine St., Indianapolis, Ind." &
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HEAKT
In nil forma, Pnlpltittlna,
I'ulnln Hide, flhoulilci- - and

Mtiurt Ilrentli. Oiipreaalnn. AMhma,
Bwollcn .Anklea. AVtok nnil Nmotlterlns
Hpelll, Ilroiiiy. AVIml In Hlonwuli. r(r., tr
cured br DR. MltXS' NEW HEART CURE.
A new discovery by tlio eminent Indium Special
tU A. F. Darin. Hllrer croek. Neb., niter taking-fon-r

bottles of llKAIl'r t'llti; mi bettor
tlianholmcl forti-clr- e yean, "lor tlilrtr join
troubled with Ilejirt llwt tiro b itle of
OR. MILES' HEART CURli cured me.-L- OTl

Uucbanan. Mich.-- ' H. II. Hint n. Wara
Mntlon, (Jr. una tnken DR. MILES' HEART
CURE for Heart with (trout re jIH Mra.
lxi Bur, Kltchburg. illcn., wa III for IS J enrt with
Heart Dleae, bud to biro notice bclp. bred on
liquid food uod Dr. Mllos' Heart Ouro and
nil pains loft heri constant uie cured litr. line
IlltntrntM book FKl.H at druKRlMi, ir oddreM
Dr.Mlloo' Modloal Co.,Elkhart,lncl.
Bold by D. J. Fry.tlr.igK.Ht.alrin. j

Looses fex

r

Act on a new principle
the liter, stomach

and bowels thiough Ifit
ntrttt, Vr. Mil's' I'iu-- s

ipttdltv eurt bi.iousnrss,
torpid liver and constipa-
tion, Smallest,
earcstl
hrmnles treo at
V 'i Bel Co , miart, hi

polil by D. J. Fry, irtiKi:lnt,
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When "old Sol" makes all tlilncs sizzle,

junnic riires' Koot ueer.
When dull care makes life a

uiuia uucs uuuiueh,r tlirW yhjn y()u fM, m(e dr
chum """VYnen vou'recross.anuconT Knowwnv.

.'When with thirst the children cry,
WW U .1- ,-ITliere'sa

PIpfcenl

regulate

mlldeet,
OpdOHeo,2Qcta.

UruLt'lsts.

mij

fizzle,

Koot Ueer.
Pacltage makes five gallons.

'uVTur orirrr ntr mamv" "" v1thlacJ
Tho Chlnets root,

lunch mors IiIkuI; tlian OplHiu. 1 bey
Call it Ulmnig ths Tower
e( Man. Wbru irsrcit tbo flnett
quality lia been snld for 1 100 per
ounce. Now, why do thsy pay luolt

prlcsT Urcauin tViey belfsre It gives
thmn the much dvalrsd netru furoo.
How uianv poopla ssffer from weak.
nriiT What a
You lack ylm, ueris lore, ancrny,
towar You faal all eous. Yon ara

lrlveav-flKI- , r'y'n 'r trength, t get."' ling wasker snd wtaker. l.filcn t

VHl'.J lie Toirt iii rsaon, iiscsyunr caia
-- - before cansbla

cl y. yott, lly the
mars o( a letter you can bayor cm Irre,
tr ol all

iouiw.r. .'.- -.. -
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Intelligent tpeclallita
hilplnc, enrlug

wrtuiig
UliiuoieJ abmilulaly
charges, YVrlU

iGOSMQPOLlTAN dispensary,

gmalAII ritANUISUU, CALIF.

33rtll? boh

s Mlcbiin! Oolilen llalanm No. I
Care Chancres, Ant, and second stager

i, BerMC-- the Legs and lbvlyj More mi.
' y"i1P"to.rlJop'r-iilore- d lliolchet,

jplillUU Catarrh. UUjueJ Scalp, ard all
primary iorm ct in tiitoata known atblJillU. Prlrei, tsuu ier llollU.MKIehan't Oolden llulanm No. 2
Oirea-llrt- Ury, tercurlaIt-tilllU- o llhou
kutlsai. Talus In Hi llonea. rains In tin
l?a'4t2lki.?,!..lh!,K.'kl Wceralsd Sort
TkrMt, Ophltltla Huh, Lumpa and

Cards, mlflncas of the Umla, and
nullnUva all dlrat from th iiatoiu.vtwthcr caused byindlacntlon or abu
4 Msreury. learUr the llaoj pure ami

KafJIUv. Print 5 00 ir Ifoltle.
Klettiiu's Clolilen Hiianlsh Anil.- lo th curs ( (lonariliaa, olect.

IrriUttai) Otavcl, and all Urinary or Ucnl.
alliarraBirraiants lrlc94

BIIM.
0 lMia,a eMH

a
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00 (!is!

flnmtllaH Th.
(lass, l sersrt roses of Uonsrrhoea,

waaWrynUwLBUlgtiiKs.&c, I'rlcs
O ver Hull Is.
UehnM' tiolden Olnlmenl
m bociitv nsajiiigoi nypiillltld Horsa

sWsmsHKMM. rruaIUUmrHii,ftlMusua ldH I'llla-N- rm
HlaVaUtrsatawalj oh of physical po

( evsfareik, TfoiUaUoa. tt&

""Wr T"Vi rvPf AfWlf
hft U rUMKV IT, i

th modest worshiper.
11 twine far corner of the church,
Whore saintly shadows roft are nlttlnjr.

A prnyerbook In tier slender hand
Our modest little maid (a sitting.

Hie soft toned music svitlls oti high,
And there apart from I'anlilon's splendor,

With thoughts remote from earthly things.
Iter soul to God makes full surrender.

Hers Is no figure rare to see.
Her faco Is pale, n Itli freckles nn It,

No Kiddy, stylish gown she wears.
And on her head is last year's bonnet,

silio's Just n common III tie mlm,
With no great claims tontloor beauty,

l'lio. In the common walks of life.
Works bard nnd tries to do her duty.

And as wo see her sitting there
We think bow small must be the ptcasure

That comes unto this simple maid
Dealt out from her llfo's narrow measure.

To ber's denied the blessing great
Of wealth-th- nt gives us larger vision:

And, In the choking grasp of toll,
How circumscribed must bo her mlwionl

Vet who shall Judge the hand of Kate,
Thai takes from some and irlvw toothers

And who shall say thnt wealth Isnll,
When many a goodly gift it smothers?

rhcre's something in thlsslniple faco
demote from t nutty nnd passion

Dial makes lis feel sho has n gift
That's greater far than wealth or fashion.

--Tom MobBon In New York Truth.

A SHADOW BEFORE.

Sovornl years ago 1 won traveling
iii tlio Ktato of Wisconsin, in tho

of n bou thorn tobacco factory.
At that time tho IutnLcrin industry
of central WiKconsin wuh in its y,

nnd tho now proHjiorous in-

land cititw, with their iininonso lum-
ber mills, went mere vilumes.of lum-
bermen nnd loggers.

Traveling men wcro corresponding-
ly seiirco. Wo grow lonchomo, nnd
suffered many hurdships of which
tho tmvoloi-- s of today know but lit-
tle. Consequently I was triad to
meet so pleasant a companion as
John Kturtovant. Like myself, ho
represented a tobacco (inn, but our
'brands" wcro of nn entirely differ

ent kind ; hence wo wore not com-H.'titor- s,

and visited tho tratlo from
town to town together.

Sturtovnnt was my senior by prob- -

nbly ten years--- n handsome man,
prematurely gray, clean shaven, savo
for it nmstacho of brownish color,
which contrasted qucui'ty with his
rapidly silvering hair. His clothing
was costly, "but not expressed in
fnticy.'' IIo disliked a fop, and was
strictly buHinessliko in all his trans-
actions; kept u closo guard on his
tongue, but spoko intelligently nnd
to tho point when ho spoko at nil.
flo was well informed and, in short,
it gentleman with whom almost any
ono would readily have made friends
ut tho lirst importunity ho afforded
them. Ho seemed to take miito nn
interest m mo, and I was proud of it
ittitl could huvo assured hiin, had I
cuosuu, that tho interest was

Ono pleasant summer night, u fow
weeks after our first meeting, I in-

vited him into my room (just across
tho hall from his in the little fnuno
hotel). lie accepted my invitation.
Wo brought forth our pipes, filled
them with our respective "brands,"
lit them and jokingly expatiated on
tho qualities and merits possessed by
nach. Thus wo chatted pleasantly
of our sales uud failures to sell; our
plans for tho coming week, etc., un-

til at last our conversation turned
(upon some romark which I cannot
recall, but in tho same mnuuer that
thousands of conversations havo
turned boforo) into tho supernatural

dreams especially.
llo then related to mo tho following

story, which I give in his own Ian-guag-

as accurately as my memory
corves mo, and 1 am positive that I
havo forgotten no incident connected
with it 1 might further add that I
have no reason whatever to doubt
In tho least its absoluto truthfulness.

laying his pipo on a table near by,
ho began thus;

'1 cannot say, oven after tho
1 am about to relate, thnt I

place much credence in dreams, this
ono being tho only ono I havo ovor
been nblo to trace to nuything liko
tangibility. 1 am sure that I am no
more superstitious than tho average
of men, nnd I havo always ehoson to
uttributo tho fulfillment of any dream
to chance or coincidence rather than
to any other cause.

"Fourteen years ago last winter I

was m identically the wuno position
which 1 now fill, excepting tho fact
that I urn now directing tho move-
ments of a fow men, You will
know of course that at that tinio 1

was a young man to bo aceurato,
twenty throe years of age. At tho
Umo of which I speak I was on my
'maiden' trip, and, as though to
inure mo to tho trials and hardships
of n traveler's life, the house had
kept me out almost a year without
so much as a twenty four hours' visit
to tho city in which my parents

and which, for tho lack of any
other, my parents being dead, I still
ulalni as my homo."

Here ho hesitated ami pasbed his
hand through his hair, lie scorned
to bo lost in meditation, or in trying
to think where ho should begin
agiUn. Presently ho said

"1 will not worry you with the do-tni- ls

of u love story, but sufllco it to
nay Unit this same city was tho
abodo of my sweetheart, Mary,
whom 1 had known in Infancy,
whom 1 had loved from childhood
iiml to whom I had licon bethrotlied
for two yearn. 1 held eloso and reg-
ular corrospoiulonco with hor, and
her entreaties for mo to coino homo
wore at times pitiful. However,
wishing on this trip, above all others,
to convince tho thin that they need
have no fear of my becoming homo- -

t '

manner,

Mck, i had never nsked for ieavo of
c I) sonco

"At last, about tho hit of Decern-tier- ,

a letter reached mo from tho
liouso wldlo I was in Alabama, stat-
ing that 'after tho 10th inst. all
traveling ngents will Ikj at liberty
until Jan. I,' and wishing us a merry
Christmas and a happy New Year.
Of coureo 1 was extremely well
pleased, and mentally calculated that
after the day's labor was complotcd
on tho 10th I would board tho 9 p.m.
train for Nashville nnd reach homo
lv tho morning of the 12tli.

'Retiring early on tho night of
Dee. (5. suffering from no undue men-

tal or physical excitement, I fell into
what appeared to mo toloa peaceful
sleep, in which I dreamed that I
stood at tho rear entranco of a
strange brick house, ono which I had
never seen in my waking moments,
but every exterior detail of which I
seemed to noto carefully and still

Why or how I was sup-
posed to bo there, or why 1 was at
tho rear door, I do not know, but I
was porfectly sure that it was proper
to bo there, and also equally suro
that this liouso was Mary's homo. I
knocked upon tho door nnd was ad-

mitted by Mary's sistor. who, though
it seemed not in tho least strange to
me, expressed but very little concern
at seeing mo, merely saying, 'Mary
is in tho front parlor, nnd. as per-
sons do in dreams, disappeared. I
was alone.

"Taking a hasty survey of tho
room I noticed that it seemed in dis-

order, such a disorder as results from
moving beforo articles are placed in
their proper positions. I scanned
things closely. A pair of lady's shoes
sat in tho middle of tho room, closo
to tho leg of a center table. A loungo
sat in tho farther end against ono of
tho curtains, which hung ovor a fold-

ing door, tho othor curtain being
drawn, disclosing a small room in
which tho only articlo of furniture
visiblo through tho curtains was a
bureau, such as were so much used
at that time.

"It is needless for mo to montion
every object which I seemed to

in that ono brief moment,
though I recall ovorything vividly,
oven to tho carpet, tho wall paper,
tho unhung pictures and their
frames; suflico it to say that Mary
stood in front of tho bureau in tho
littles room, with her long, black hair
hanging loosely over her shoulders,
while she searched for something in
tho topmost drawer in utter igno-rauc- o

of my prei-once- . I gazed upon
her a moment and called her name.

"Sho turned toward me with a look
of wildest surprise, which quickly
changed to one of joy as sho rushed
toward mo with outstretched arms,
crying aloud my utuno. I advanced
toward her. As sho throw tho cur-
tain back in her wild haste, her foot
caught under a rug which lay in tho
doorway, and sho began to fall. I
leaped forward and caught henniny
anus beforo sho had fallen complete
ly to tho floor, raised her gently and
placed her upon tho loungo, not a
yard away.

"Her sister had heard tho noiso wo
had made and came running in.
Mary did not speak. I did not seem
to bo excited, and can oven remem-
ber in tho dream having attributed
her quiot, as sho lay upon tho couch,
to faintness. Her sister bade mo en-
ter an adjoining room to tho right,
which I did, seeming to know that it
was tho bister's desire to be nlono
with hor while sho propared her for
bed and tho treatment necessary to
resuscitato her. I

"In this other room I began to
feel alarmed, and endeavored to al-

lay my fears, aa well as to divert
my thoughts, by examining things
closely. A door with a broken glass
opened out upon a drivoway, which
seemed to havo been uowly paved,
and which led to tho street a fow
stops away. A civic procession of
some kind was passing, at which 1

gazed intently, at first through tho
brokon door, then stopping out upon
tho drivo. I seemed to havo forgot-
ten Mary. 1 advanced but a few
steps when 1 slipped upon tho icy
pavement and fell to tho ground,
Tho imaginary fall awoko mo with a
start, 1 was much excited, but my
nerves soon became quieted and my
sloop was normal during tho remain-
der of tho night.

"So much for tho dream, and now
tho Ronuol.

"I arrived homo safely and at ouco
inquired about tho girls, Mary and
her sistor, for tho dream had made a
wonderful impression upon my mind,
which grew rather than diminished
as time went by. They wore well,
but had moved to another portion of
tho city only a few days boforo
'Strange,' thought 1; 'I will go ivt
ouco and find them,'

"1 found tho house with ease, hav-
ing Ih'oii directed by my father. A
domestic upon a stop Indder, with a
hcrubbrush in hand, was engaged in
washing the woodwork andpanoof
glass in tho transom, and nt tlio some
time completely obstructing tho front
passage, 1 was told to go to tho roar
door. 1 did so, and knocked. This
was tho very house 1 had seen in my
dream, oven to tlio minutest detail.
My knock was answered by tho sis-
ter, who ditl not greet mo with n sur-
plus of cordiality. She informed mo
that Mary was in tho front parlor,
and withdrew from tho room with-
out so much as addressing mo n dozen
words. Even hor information con-
cerning Mary was erroneous, as will
bo seen.

"Tho room was identically tho

CLEAN!
If you would bo cl an and hnyo your clothes dono up

in tho noatcut and droBsiost manner, tako thorn to tho .

SALEM STiMH L lUMrRY
whoro all work is done by whito labor and in tho most
prompt COLONEL J. OLMSTED.

Liberty StroetJ

sain- - ono which I havo already do-fe-

ibcd us having seen in my dream,
cvm to its disorder, tho pair of lady'a
shots, tho lcango, tho curtains, tho
unhung picturo sitting on tho floor
o i rytnr ; I was stricken, bowil-de- l

itl. '-

- io dream flashed through
my mind liko lightning.

"Thero stood Mary before tho old
bureau mirror, her hair hanging
loosely over her shoulders. I trem-
bled violently from fright. By a
mighty exertion I willed her name,
which was tho lirst intimation she
had of my presence, as oho seemed
to havo entered tho littlo room while
1 was silently examining my sur-
roundings in tho other. She turned,
halted a moment and rushed toward
mo, calling out. 'Oh, John, John I

My dream 1 My dream !'

"These wore her only words. Sho
was falling. Her faco was white aa
that of a corpse. Impelled by instinct.
I ran toward her and caught her in
my arms nnd laid her tenderly upon
tho couch. Tho tsiimo couch. Her
sister entered. My God I I shall
never forget tho absoluto terror
which seized mo at that moment. I

was wild. My awful dream was bo'
ing enacted in stern reality, and I

was ono of tho helpless, powerless
actors. Mary seemed to bo uncon'
scious; ut least sue uttered not a
word. Tho bister motioned me into
tho other room to the right. I went,
I acted liko a machine. I seemed to
bo impelled by somo unknown power
or influence.

"My senses seemed to havo left
me. I wondered if I were not dream
ing tho dream again and would awako
with tho tall which I seemed to know
would inevitably occur. No; it was
real. I oven examined tho room as I

had douo in my dream. It was the
kuiio. Tho glass was broken from
tho door. I looked out. A proces
sion was coming down tho street. It
was too much. I felt myself grow-
ing faintdizzy. I wanted air.
Bareheaded, I rushed out upon the
drivo and fell.

i "That was all.
"Two "weeks afterward, on Christ-

mas day, I regained consciousness
As I grew stronger they told n.p
that my Mary was in heaven. Sho
had expired from paralysis of tho
heart within an hour from tho time
sho had fallen into my arms. They
had buried her, and 1 never saw her
faco oven in death.

"In falling upon tho pavement my
head had struck upon a projecting
stono, causing a fracture of tho skull
and concussion of tho brain, from
tho effects of which my parents and
tho physicians had but littlo hope of
my recovery.

"Thero is not much more to say. I
am not versed in tho bcienco of
dreams, but am informed that it is
very, vory rare that thoy 'como tnio1
in overy particular as initio did.
When I became well, I ascertained
tho cause of tho sister's coldness to
ward mo, which was a rumor con-
cerning mo of a purely personal na-
ture, and which I quickly put down.
I havo always been positivo that
Mary had experienced a dream simi-
lar, in ovory essential particular, to
mine."

With theso last words Sturtovant
arose abruptly, bado mo "good
night," and sought his room. I never
mentioned the remarkable story to
linn again, nor did ho over mention
it to mo. I havo lost track of him
completely during tho past fow years.
Tlio last tiino I hoard from him ho
was still a bachelor, and, if indications
aro a criterion in such matters, ho
will probably remain ono.

I had his story recalled to mo last
summer. Whilo in Wisconsin I hap-
pened to bo in tho samo town, now
grown into a city, in which, years
ago, John Sturtovant related to mo
his strange dream. Julian Stewart
in Indianapolis News.

Call bo r Vanning,
Yawning is commonly caused by a

temporary deficiency of tho air sup-
ply in tho lungs. When tho body is
weary with hard and continuous
work or mental study, lassitude from
tho effects of closo, heavy air or o

heat, or perhaps from tho pe-
culiar state of the health, tho respi-
ratory process is sometimes involun-
tarily staid for a fow moments. To
compensate for this htoppago of
breathing unturo steps in to tho res-
cue and sots up a spasmodic action
in tho muscles of 'tho mouth, throat
and chest, which produces a deep in-

spiration which takes tho form of a
yawn. London Tit Bits.

Thu rtlni'll r
Each year there aio now surfaces

in silks in vnrioty, but all of them ro-sol-

themselves into tho original
elementary combinations possible to
tho hand loom. Methods and motive
power grow with tho ages. Tho
principle of textiles remains un
changed since tho day of that for-
gotten patriarch who lirst lMiRsed
crosswny threads between two sheets
of loug ones, combed it in placo, and
after shifting sides put in another.
Chicago Tribune.

A I'uiinil uf Minicj.
"I want a pound of money," said n

wealthy westorn wag to a Now York
bank clerk. "Can I get itf"

'Certainly, sir," responded tho
clerk so innocently that tho wag
snorted,

"Well, how much do you sell a
pound for uowf and ho laughed
again.

"About tl.Sl," answered tho clerk,
and tho wag tumbled. Detroit Preo
Press.

Now Try This.
It will cost you nothing iniil will

' surely do you good, If you huvo a
Cough, Cold, or any trouble with
Throat, Chest or Lungs. Dr. King's
New Discovery for C'oiisumiiiloii,
Coughs and Colds Is guaranteed to
give rvllef, or money will Ui mid
buck. Sufferers from I.tt Urlppo
found it just the thing mid under Ito
luo hud a speedy nnd perfect recov-
ery. Try u siunnle bottle at our se

Hiul learti for yourself Just how
good a thing It Is. Trial bottles frvo
Ht Dail'l J. Frv'a linn. tru
Coiii'lSt. Large elro 60c 1,00 waita.

aaHMMHffBaBMMMMAHMUa

for Infants and Children
"Cas'orlals well adapted to chlMrcn that

I recommend Itaa superior any prescription
known to mo." II. A. Ancmtn, 21. D.,

Ill Bo. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"TIib use of 'Castorla'is universal and
its mrrits well known that seems a work
of supereroeatlon to endorso it. Few are the
intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

Carlos SUnTW, D. .
New York City.

Late Fastor Bloomlugdalo Reformed Church.

Stato Treasurer's Third Notice
HALMI, May 1C, 182.

STATKOK OIIKGON, 1

TKKAlUK nWAKTSIENT.J

Tub Ckstauh Coupant, York.

VTOTICK hereby tiven lhat sufficient
1I fiindsareou hand to pay nil outsUuid- -

inijKiniownrran-seijuorsea.-presenieanu-
a

uot p.tld for want of funds," nnd that the
mine will puld upon presentation this
ollice, lnteret thereon teaslne with the
uatcot UKb noiiie ruin, .hcimiiah,stnto Treasurer,

roposals for Supplies.

The Hoard olTrnstees IheOreeon State
liisime AKjluiu hereby luMte healed

turnlshlng ut tho nsylum near
Salem, Orison, the lolloulug supplies for
tue his inouiusenuinB January i, ikm:

IJUY GOODS.
10M vds cotton flannel fNushua. XXX)

f

so
to

so
go It

D

Is

on

500 yd8 Ainoskeag mariners stripes blue
wnite.

MX) ydi Lonsdule blench sheeting 'M inch
llUi irlu iuilifi4 A ullautliu. '(Iln.'ll

77

nt

of

4UU yds pcijuot A unbleached sheeting 45
inch,

(rt) yds century cloth.dark eolors.assorttd.
Iftj yds continental check Uanuel, black

and white.
SOQ yds red and blue check glurs crash, 18

men wine.
900 yds bleached linen and French crash

is iticn wiue,
."00 yds Ainoskeair blue denims Doz.
.500 ydstM bleachi'd Hheetlujr, l'equot.
M vd biirerlor satin damitsK 53 inch wide
3 doz Mo Iti whlte(Ulark'siiillBeud)thrcad.
iu &owmie
M ' ' 31 black ' ' '
S ' ' DO white ' ' '
J ' ' 00 ' ' ' '
10 sros pantaloon buttons (motal)
15 do, pis taispenders, (Hock ford)
0 wross shoo laces
oC0 yds American shirting prints light col

6rt assorted.
GUOCEUIES.

t,U0 lbs l.pl suit.
400
IWX)
3UO)

aw
H.x0
yo.)

15

h

nini

cneete, wrnnsious or as gooa.
cracked wheat, ilreah ground.bbls.
rolled oats, ' '
dried currants, tre-- h, good stock,
(J ,i Co'h A x 11 hiuad curb soda,
choice is ml rice,
cream tartar, J. Folger's prime,
or ns gooa.

JO gross nmlolies, Vulcan, superior Safety.
10 doz scrub
U ' clump moi sticks.
Odoz bath bricks,
a dudl biuahes,
12 ' brooms.
2 doz whluk brooms.
25 cunsojsterH.Hclds.Fatreu'sornsgood
30' corn,( lnslow's ornt. good)
bO bxs maccaionl 15 lbs each.
82 doz concentrated lye, American.
'JSlbs elastic sturch.
1 gross clay pipes with 2 gross stems.
Hi lbs Stearic wax or us cood.
2 doz Worcestershire sauce (quurts) Lea &

i emus.
100 lbs Uiploca.
100 ' corn starch, Oswego or as good.
6000 ' golden U sugar.
I.0UU ' giaoulatcd
J5U0 lbs Gold Dust corijimal (orns good)

iresh In bbls.
300 lbs buckwheat Hour, fresh, Impioved

roller.Oregon,
Hl'lCES.

300 lb-- , black pepper, ground.
UUTTEH.

200 lbs fiesh butter, (weekly) more or
less.

TEA.
1000 lbs Japan, Columbia brand, or as good.

COFFEE.
3a lbs Costa Hlcu, llist guide.
200 ' chicory.
200 ' 'govt Java,
100 mil Alucliu, '

'10HACUO.
1500 lbs Sledge Hummer urund, or ns good.

MEATS.
SOD lbs per day more or less of beef and

mutton us required lu iqual parts ol
lore and Hind quuilers.

l.EATHEIl,
roll sole, hcuy Stockton, extru 25 to 27

IDS CHCllblUU.
1 buckskin.
1 domestic, oulf skin,
1 side harness leather.

FLOUK.
600 bbls moreor less, bent roller process,do

Ihered as wanted,
bOAlV.

2500 pounds Kirk's snon or as good.
10 hosts iMirr soui). 100 cukes i noli.
10 lbs shaving soap (l'ulinci's barber or as

gooui.
CKUCKEUY.

2 doz platters.
iu men punters,

shaker suits.
plates.

1 pint cieaiu pitchers.
wuler pitchers,

liluch vegetable dishes,
soun bowls.

tl wash bowls,
0 euers.

doz cups
snuicrs.

10 ' tumblers.
12 ' IMui-- dinner platei.
2 plulos.
1 ' 8 incu M?gvUible dishes.

Bl'ATIONKKY,
12 doz I'ayson's iudeliblo ink.
Uiiis Ainiord's premium Hunt.
3 Mtallord's copying
it ' ' couiiueiclul Ink.
I re uiib letter paper, wedgewuod hiillheet,

' no a:f(v(
(I doz It ml pencils, Dixon's erunlilto Nof 5o

rub lip M'.S,
1 box lnuundes.vnt pens, No 7, Falcon.
2 ' luiuiuleacent ' !, Loudou.
2 Ulllolfs ' w,

1100T3 AM) SHOES.
10 doz bxes shoe blacking, patent woodbuses,
20 prs No, 0 ladles' tine shoes,.
10 So ft '
75 ' ' S meu's allpH)i-s- .

21 '8

A.

12 io ;
O I US. ETC.

200 gallons coal oil. Pearl brum!, In
'JO ' ltiistx'doil, boiled, lu coses.
IU) turpentine. In cases,
UOIbs parartlue.
AI salMHlH.
50 bees wax.

HAllUWAllE.
2 doz dual djus.
50 fel rcuud Inm.
25 frill
so '

i u
50 IxUSIlattrou.

UJxI-- o '
;.J.

' 1KXW8
lxJa

boots.

tntiks.

5. Inch (Ktagon tool steel
i j - .

V Norway

2 piece b leel each I Inch octagon tool steel.i ' 1 2

S kef,No, & mud
Wf r& " J'mm horse auoe nalU.10 lbs No. Sine calks.
60) lbs U-.- blacksmith's coal,
I IWneh horse rasp, llllllfr's.
8 ..iT.U. c!shut

i
el.

ruund poluu, polUhed

i JiS"' Uunt' I4Ut ltvl " anl,h' 5 to
1 doz nick hanrilm

and bm,lr. dre nuterUlju-o- n

Caatnrln cures Colic, Constipation,
Bout Stomach, Diarrhoea. Eructation,
Kills Worms, gies sleep, and promotes d

Without injurious medication.

" For several years I have recommendeo
your ' Castoria ' nnd shall always continue to
do so aa It has invariably produced bcuoflclal
results."

Edwin F. Pardsb, St. D.,
"Tho Wlnthrop," lstu Street and 7th Ave.,

New York City

Mumiav Sihest, New

brushes.

caudles,

doz II H barrows, plain material, iron
wheel.

doz patent Germ n handled hoes width
Oluches.

V, doz No. 1 solid socket, cast steel hoeB,
width fl Inches.

2 stono sledge hammers of Z lbs ana 1 ol 28
lbs

1 double faced striking hninmer.
sou lbs No. 20 galvanized sheet IroD.
M)0 lbs No. 24 ' ' '
luOlbs .No. 18 ' ' '
100 lbs Id finishing nails. 1
200 lbs 0d
2 W lbs M '
lm llm Kill
: K) lbs Sd nails. VNails.
lOOlbslOd '
111) lbs 20a '
IJOIbsJOd '
lOOlbsbOd '

1'I.UMHING MATERIAL.
200 feet?i inch gulvnnlrcd iron pipe.
200 foet 1 inch ' '
100 feet y. ' '
100 reet ' black '
75 feet M '

doz 1 inch flange unions.
1 doz ii inch Keystone unions.
KdozJs ' '
1 doz A inch tees.
2 doz finch tecs.
1 doz inch tees

doz Y Inch tecs
1 doz Yx inch lock mils
1 doz iJi plugs
1 doz y '
1 doz '
JiJdczK '
1 doz llushlngs 1 to 3A
1 doz UiislilugsJi to l
ldoz llushlngs k to
1 doz llushlngs to
1 doz sockets ', inch

doz elbows lU Inch
1 doz elbows 1 inch
ldv elbows i inch
1 doz elbows inch
1 doz elbows Ji luch
2 doz 1 Inch straight ell's
1 doz luch ' '

removable disks
1C rin7. Il.lneh i

k doz 1

y.AorjA ' '
lAoiy. ' ' ' '
ytiaili ' ' ' ' '
ldoz y, ' removable disks for Jenklus'

val ves
1 doz ii Fuller bibbs plaiH
ldozj '
2 doz Draper's steel oilers, No 14 or as good
1 doz elbow burner cocks
2 doz brass pillars
4 doz lava tips
lpalr 10 Inch gas pliers
75 lbs solder ya uud yt
5 lbs resin
1 doz sink couplings
Jdi.z lend Straps 1V
24 lbs2-pl- rubber picking, cloth Insertion
4 doz vulcaulzed i libber wusheis.lor Mblbbs
2 doz ' ' ' Jjin
leach 1 Inch and IK Inch drllt plugs for

lead pipe
mtuas.

10 lbs aqua ammonia
1 gioss bottles, 8oz
10 lbs absorbent o'tony, doz spools rubber adhesive plaster,5 yds

each
5 lbs ether fort iu lbs cans
5 gross corks, N o 4
5 lbs choral hydrate cryst.
1 lb 11 oxt buchu PDA Co or Wyeth & lira's
Illbs 11 ext luuuls vliglu, '
3ibs sursupirilm niiip, lor syrup, '
lib ' iheiuioni, lor syrup, '
lib ' ziungiberis, 1' u & Co or Wyeth

A. Bro's.
1 lb 11 ext aconite, ' '
1 lb cannabis Ind, '
2 lbs ' ciscuiu fcugrudu, ' '
lib ' opll, ' '
lib 'it sol tolutana for syrup '
2000 empty capsules No 1, V h Co.
1.0U0 ' ' 2
1000 ' ' ' 0
600 ' ' to '
1 lb balsam pern.
lib lig potu'-suise-

WOO hypodermic tablets hyo cyaml sulph
luogr Woih.. Uio'h

0 lbs mugneslue sulph.
oz morphine oiupu.

1 lb pepsin succh.
10 lbs potass brom.
2 lbs potass iodide,
5 bs potass ui t, crj st.
lib potass citrus
loz oleum mjrclao.
4 oz oleum tlglil.

lb phenucetlno buyer.
1 duzbottles l'lillips'Eu.ulsou Cod Liver Oil
2'i oz quinine sulph, K A il5 lbs sodii bicarb
iy, doz syringes, Davidson's.
3 ib3 sponges, large euirlage,
1 2 lb sponges, suiglcal.

gal slits net heris nit.
10 lbs Miteliue XX, refined
1 oz in geuti ntt in sticks.
1 lb comp. Unci, clnchonin
2 doz Btriugtheulng plasters, 8 .t J.
2 duz Aliock's Porous plusteis.
4 bj podermio syringes, yeth's .t lira's.
50 lbs lliix seed meal.

VINEGAH.
250 gallons pure elder lueg.ir, 40 grains.

bumplt s may be seen nt tho oillco of thoboard of triisiees, goods must beln accord-ance uieieulth, uud must come In original
iwuBugri mien jioisiuie. j ne uiuril or re'serves the rlglit io reject any aud all bids,

Dellv ol supplies 111 bo lequlred with.
in leu ua nonce ot ucceiitance of bid. Acopy of tins advertisement, mimi nmimn.any each bid, ami tho uumo of the class of
rupiiura uiiisi oe written on ibe envelope
; ..,...,., ,,h un, ,,ulu uiu iiiiisiiuciuueuitthe Items of theclu-sbl- d uwn, uud mustgl e items und totuls In lull, with exception
of meat and Hour. Audltlug offlceis nrepioullilted Iroiii coutlriniug accounts of
ruiLiiiiran iitu iuu uuvertisemeut doesnot contain a, ml uud complete description
ol theiiitlc esto be puichuscd.

Hid- - t HI bo opened at 2 o'clock p. m. onTuesd.ij , July 6, lhiM,
VJ,VE.SThll l'EN'NOYEK,

GU). v. MclllllDK,
lillL. ilLl'hl'HA.V,

V !' '? Commissioners.Cle.k ol llo,.id.

THE YA0UINA ROUTE.

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD

And Oregon Development company's
fT ,,i . " "lle "uurter.ai hours

V 'l1';1'1 '") "tbei loulo. First
mn .7,r,?.'g,H M'"nKM' tt'rt freight line
l.imette vullev to und Irom Han Frauclsc

TIMESCHEDHIF.il'.Kent MnnHRv- -i

nveAiDany Isjupm
1:40 I'MArrive luqulua 5::) I J!Jave aquinu fcloAWLeave Corvallls 10:35 AilArrive Albany llilOAi!

CtwvHllfi trtt'U cmnecl at Albany and

.?i?e.B.to'?,ruln" nnect at YAQUIN I
'iVJHf $re:m "elopwent LViVlJu

KwnelJS. " ""''"' nd Ha
H- - lessengeni Irom PortlandWillamette VulFey poluu can make clefs
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Those Afflicted
Wllh thelhabltjoj uslDg to excess,

LIQUOR, OPIUM OR TOBACCO

Cnu obtain a

COMPLETE, PERMANENT CU.'JE

AT TI1K

KEELEY INSTITUTE
Forest Grave, Or., Call wiltu. sjlt!vii'

conQdentlul

NEW DAILY MAIL STAGE

ISctwccii Aurora, !Sul teviih',
hsmii)0C,r, St. Taul and

Fairlicld.
Leaves Aurora dally nt 10:30 n. m. A --

rives at Fnlrlleld p. m. IlelurnliiB ltnvt
FusrUeld at 4 p. m. Ai rives nt Clmmpot
0 p, m Leaves Chnmnoet; 0 a. in. Arrivt h

at Aurora, via lltttlovllle, nt8 n. in Cin-ncc-

with mornliiBH. P. Co. trnhiH golii'.
north und Miutli. l'liHseUKcrw, bucgngeiiti-- l

freight curried ut regular rates.
Hervlco begins .Monday, March 17, kK.

I'ropi

For Sale, Cheap.
A number of trios of this pprlngn l'lym'

oulh Hock, ltlack Lnngslian, lilto Li
horn, and l'aitrldgo Cocliltm, nil tliorougl
bredstocit. Ituy early, nivee.xpren8chH!g
and cot tho pick ot tho season, sa to J5 1

trio, boxed lor shipment. Address
E. HOFEIl, Salem, Or.

Vov Sale or Trade,
Fifty-uv- o ucrcs linpruved farm, A

acres lti crop, good tirclmrd, f i

miles youth of Hnlem, Turiiur ron
Will trade for propel ty near towi

J01IM 3IOLM,
JJIuuksnutii

EAST AND SOU"!!- -

VIA

Southern Pacific Route

Shasta Line
CAMKOKNIA KXI'lttfa THAIN HUN DAI) V

nKTVCKEN 1'OltTl.AND AND H. K.

bouth. I

7:00 p. in. Ev. I'ortlnnd Ar. 7:.iS n.
9:18 p. in. I i.v. baleui l.v. I 6:2b a
b:15 a.m. j A r. Sim Finn. L.V. 7:(X) .

Above tiulus ctop only nt lolloMlug'ei
lions north of ltobcbuig, East l'orti.iii

u City, Woodburu, biilem, All at
'iuiigent, Slicdds, lialsey, HarrlsL..'
Junctlou City, living uud Eugene.

lMHKJll'JtU MALI. DAILY,

8:S0 n. in.
11:17 a. m
5:50 p. m.

Lv. Poitluud Ar. 4:' a) p. i
Ev Halem I.v. 1:10 p. t

Ar. Hoeburg Ev. 7.00 a.

Albany Local, Dully .Except .Sundae
5.U0 p. in. Cvi Portland Ari 10::) a i--
7:52p.m. Lv: Biilem Lv. 7:.lll.in
1):00 p. in. Ar. Albany Lv, B:.10u. m

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEK
Second Class Sleeping Cars- -

For accommodation ol pussengcru holding
second class tickets attached to

ezpres trains.

irtst Side Division. Between l'ortlat.

and Corvallis:
PAILV tXCKl"T SUNDAY).

7:HU a. iu. I Lv. Portland Ar. 5:30 p. n
IVi:10 p. in. I Ar. CorvalllH Lv. 12:55 p. m,

At Albany and Corvallis conneit wltu
trains of Oregon Pacific llnllroad.
EXfHES-STKAI- (DAILY KXCKfTHUNDAY

4:40 p. iu, I L. Poitland Ar, I t:M a. .

i p. m. Ar.Mc.MlnuvllloLv. 5:15 a. in

Through Tickets
To all polntfi

EAST and SOUTH
For ticket and lull lulormation retard,

ing rate maps, etc., apply to the Compa-
ny's agent balem, Oregon.
E.P. HOGE11S, Asst. U. F. and Pais. Ag'L
K. KOEllLF.lt. Alarager

From Terminal or Interior Points Hie

J, I)

ttWUU 11(1

Nlu"l

Is tho Hue to take
To all Points East and South.

It Is the dining car route. Itruns thioiifiL
vestibule trnlns every day Intheyiiu io

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO

(No change of cars.)
Composed of dining cars unsurpasfed,

Pullman drawing room sleepirs
ui laiesi equip in ul

TOURIST

Sleeping CanD :

Best that can be constructed nnd In w I ! I

accommodations are both Irte ami mi.uished for holders of first and second- - lasstlckets,andj
ELEGAJ3T DAY COACHES.

Aoontluuoia Jno ooa'iesting with nillinns. ni!ordln dLro'-t-, end uuluteu notedservice.
Pullmau sl -- - 'ions can be op.

cured lu udvi auy ago t nthe road.
Through tickets to and from all ikiIuis

in Aiuorira, r.ugianu anu Hiirnpe cm 0purchased ut uny ticket omeo ol thu com.pany.
Full informptiou concerning tli

oftrains.roiitesaudotherdelallsfiirniHue.ion application to auy ugent or
A. D. CHARLTOX,

Assistant General Pasienger Agein. Si.
121 Mm street, cor. Wasiilntr'.vi: Imh-lan-

d

Oreiron
SHAW & DOWNING, Agents.

IB'JIv'l
P"'
ttrnsZ Tickets

mm)
asgj!

ilroad

ON SALT.

-- TO-

OIVIAHA
Kansas City, St, Paul

CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS,
Andlill Points

East, North and South,
PULLMAN SLEEPERS,

COLONbT SLEEPERS,
RECLINING CHAIR CARS

ANn niwrRQ.
Hteamers PortUnd to 8n Francisco Kveryt Days.

TICKETS TA&D EUROPE
For riltPd nnii ryAna.l ... a. ...

ouofaddress" "ormauon a u

W, H. llULBURT.Asi.t.Genl. l'as. Agt
2 'A Washington 81.,

I'ORTLANDOHEQjJf

1

0.


